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we hope the resident* and individuals BRENNAN—SHANNON |g <2?

will cheer up and take on hope and A quiet wedding was celebrated 
continue the struggle for a better and at St. Vnlcent de Paul Church, 
prettier Shaw. ' Weyburn, on Thursday, Aug. 6th

when Miss Ellen Agnes Shannon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 

Shannon, Latta, Ont., became the 
of Timothy Brennan, of the 

Dominion Bridge Company’s staff, j 
Weyburn, Sask.. but formerly of !
Read, Ont., by a ceremony perform- j 
ed by Rev. Father Dupreau, parish j

The bride wore Scream silk Jersey \ 
embroidered in pink and cream and j 
carried a bouquet of pink carnations j 
and roses. ' d

After the wedding luncheon Mr. j 
and Mrs. Brennan left .for Willlston, j 
N. D., to spend their honeymoon i 
guests of the latter’s brother, Mr. j 
Joseph Shannon 'and afterward they j 
will reside at Weyburn, Sask.
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Treasures 
Price in St 

Church, Brooklyn

whoOS. up
SALE■

y i
Two hvyit 

upon their 
when thé p 
open on Sep 
result of Hon. H. J. Cody’s decision 
to train at publi

h
Beyond a doubt St. Paùls Episco

pal Church, which stands at the eof- 
of Clinton and Carroll streets In 

Brooklyn, Is the most distinctive

only filled with art treaeare», ^ advantage
atedera „d h„, the t.Z2SSS ^StiSl

every man passed Ills exams there 
and only a dozen failed at the Nor
mal Schools, chiefly , through ill- s==^-sxess!&SSi^i%ws^1Isl=Bi=i
h”lth', ITt June proTl8,on was al3° C.P.R. pensioner, nearby, stealing his
made for the men to take up special eoat- ,ong serTice bank book

:,r;oura: t imrrtheir °th- discoveryqualifications. Twelve of these men of hl8 lo8S Henry notified the police, 
registered at Queen’s, and two atten- who telegraphed North Bay. 
ded the Summer School Just closed. pas9enger who was found & be in

possession of the stolen property was 
arrested there, brought back to Carle-

The large auto truck of the Co- t0* PIace and sentenced to a prison w Jog 9êÊum ot Tweed village 
Chalmers Wtlson wa8 called to the bourg Creamery swerved Into the term’ , had hlB right leg broken In a very
parish to serve without salary, and. ditch on the Cobourg Road Friday Peculiar manner on Saturday morn-
through his ten years of rectorship j evening and. about thirty cans of COLLARED THE PAIR. ,ng ,agt He wag w<M.king lB hlg plan
Father Wilson has changed St. Paul’s, choice cream were dumped along the Ottawa police picked up a man ing mill and used his foot to shift a
from a church that one pastor left side of the road. ' and woman pud held them for re- from a loose to a Working pulley.
because he could not stand its grim-__________ ------ ----- 1 moval to Pembroke. The Woman is He was wearing rubbers, and when
ness to a living church holding In Its BIG WHEAT AND BARLEY YIELDS cbarge<j wlth 8teailng from her huB.hte foot touched the belt /stuck for 
atmosphere that Intangible thing that 
is found in old churches in foreign 
countries where petople have wor
shipped for generations.

On
largely the OFner \»

Ladies High 
Heel White 

"Poplin Pumps 
and Oxfords

•<-r 1 imie returned
FINE SAMPLE OF WHEAT.

. ■ i - - _
A very fine sample ot wheat and 

oats tn the’head firom Roach Plains, 
In the southern part of Saskatchewan, 
was shown The Tweed News on Tues
day by Mr. Andrew Wilson. It was 
grown on the homestead of his 
in-law. A. H.McNicol, and was in the 
latter part of July. If it is a fair 
sample of the crop generally, western 
farmers should be on easy street when 
their crops are thrashed.

8 r

Best of i 10c'its rehabilitation reads most Interest
ingly.

Ten years ago the old church prop
erty was about to be sold for debt. 
As the meagre congregation sat in 
the dismal church and the Easter 
offering was taken to the altar one 
in the congregation, the Sheriff, rose 
and seized the pitiful little amount 
and so St Paul’s was about to pass 
Ignomlnlously down In church his
tory, a dismal failure.

At this time the Rev. Andrew

a
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L INDUCE- S vson-

$3.00, $3 50 
&$4.001ines 
clearing at

All Sizes no Beserve
Gfe_at Bargains in all Summer Ii

$1.95I, reg. up to
|.........$7.96 TheV/

3USED FOOT TO SHIFT A BELT 
AND BROKE HIS LEG.RUN INTO DITCH. nes

=:|, Black and 
.... 35c 

it, yd... 69c
Ladies’ Bathing Shoes, all Sizes In Stock i.y..

r “

The Haines Shoe HousesAbout Peoplebite, Worth
I. ...$1.69 

. 3 prs 98c
3.00 values,

.. $1.00

-worth 90c 
...69c

....$5.75 
;...25c

s......... 25c
.. 25c 

n Middles, 
b at great-

368eeK,op$xxswi6X3«Siex36xxxa636iexiMxses*36^^Every reader of The Ontario 
is Invited to contribute to this 
column and assist in making it 
bright and interesting. If yon 
are going away on a visit or 
have guests at your home send 
or telephone particulars to 
editorial rooms of The Ontario.

bead on the eve of her departure an instant and was thrown with suf- 
with another man, end the man With Octant force against the pulley to 
whom she departed was there with j break his tag. Dr. Doyle reduced the 
her as well. The wife In question fracture and the injured man is pro- 
was Mrs. Catherine Pilon, Wylie, grossing favorably. "
Ont., a small village near Pembroke, -----------

Considerable threshing has been 
done in different parts of the country 
and from reports thé- yields of wheat 
and barley are, well above the aver- 

j age. In the Sunbury district, where 
I several farmers have threshed out
their fields of both these grains, re-jwhlle the man In the case Is Jocke ARM GROUND TO A PULP, 
ports of wheat which averages SO Coehls’ 01 the 881116 neighborhood. , Qodfrev son of Mr and
to 36 bushels to the acre, and barley The couple were found at Manwaki M A Godfrey of Tweed village was 
which shows 40 to 46 bushels, are JJg» - ZZ

I verified. This wdll be good news to,S8lllnB the stolen articles. Th3 j0UB accident on Tuesdav of last week 
thosé in the country who have Helds am<,unt realized must have been con- Th employed atth.to r-.,.. ... -bo b... W « ,b., too, b^b tb.ro I ZZ:i

Point Anne, and while applying some 
dressing to a large carrier belt he was 
thrown across the motor and his left 
arm was ground -to * pulp by the 

According-, to the Odgensburg rapidly revolving belt. He had the 
News today the owners of the steam- j presence of mind, to raise himself 
er Samuel Marshall, which was selz-, and kick the switch off that con
ed at Cardinal,, with cargo of liquor, trolled the motor, otherwise he would 
will start an action to recover It, probably have had his arm torn

BIG BARGAINSThis church has become to New
York .what St. Alban’s Holbom, is to 
London

.

pilgrimage church. It is 
justly famous throughout the country 
for its Christinas midnight mass that

All Over The Store, During Our■ • •

Horton.I W. Moira, isMrs. H. A. 
on the sick list. August Çlean-Up Saleis conducted In all Its details as, is 

that of-'the Madeleine In Paris, and 
the Palm Sunday services and procès- j 
sion are known to all Episcopalians, 
to whom it has become a Mecca on 
Good Friday. This Easter St. Paul’s tto68hed-

»
Messrs. W. Gilbert, Jr., Harry Bar- 

num and Earl Hickey have left for 
the west. LADIES DEESSESP !

almost a month, and during that time 
Cochis had not done a tap of work.

2 doz. Ladies Dresses In Gingham, Chambry and Per
cale, all good styles, reg. $4.50 to $6.50, sale price . .$8*95

SILK BLOUSES $3.95
Mrs. Theodore Smith, of Seattle, 

is visiting her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Smith, Coleman St.

surpassed all other Easter celebra
tions since its rehabilitation In the 
splendor of its service. Father 
Fetherstonhaugh Briscoe, of London, 
who won great records even in Eng
land during the war, conducted the 
Holy Week Mission at St. Paul’s.

St. Paul’s has in all probability the 
finest collection of modern vestments 
of any church either here or in Eng
land. This collection has been made

MRS. HAYES REMANDED.
AOTIOiy TO RECOVER LIQUOR.

Appearing before Judge Reynolds 
in the county judge’s criminal court,
Broekville, Saturday morning, Fanny 
Hayes, of Gredadier Island, charged 
with abondonlng her child, elected to 
be "tried summarily “and pleaded
guilty. She was remanded to Jail «Minting that it was not legally con-Completely off. 
for a week in order that disposition 

- ..... ,-JW—bt the case might be considered. H.
during the last twenty years by the A. Stewart. K.C., appeared for the «®AL POTATOES. „a,.pw„ , ... .
rector, and before the war Its value - defendant and M M Rrown for the I -<'alderwood Hospital, which for
was $50,000, and now it is consider-1 c o n tor the The latest stunt in Port Hope is the past year has been used as a Mies Margaret Haley, of the Beil
ed priceless. 4. J j rown. ^ ^ ^ to visit _gardena and carry away pota- qallitary hospital, will be closed on Telephone staff, Stirling, spent 'the

In this collection there are to be “— ------- toes. Thieves visited Mr. George Monday, the patient» In the hospital week-end with her sister, Miss Nora
[found the famous gold vestments a TO IMPROVE MILITARY BUILD- Wraggs’ garden ott Ontario street, being transferred to Sydenhafft Hos- Haley, of Belleville.
set of three" pieces, hand embroidered DîG8’ Port Hope- the other night, and made Pital. -----------
by Russians In solid thread, contain-1 The first fruit* n,f th* !a cleaa np °® the P®tat« patch. If At present there are about twenty Mrs. Edwards who hag, been vislt-

s ïsaS
^ Exp^ttasnof the Mnd.at theirat^n?b?tod4 o7:ha«r ^iML —- £ ïiî“;ihei A6me ln 8tlrung-

From the Sisters of Bethany in'of an anpropriatioTtar the/™ °°AL T° °° ** ™ PMCB’ ha« ^ decided as yet, as they are ", Mias Clara Arnott has returned
London have come wonderful examp-'me„t of Kingston military buildings’ Coal is due for another Jump In "under the JarMletioi <* the from a short vacation at the home
les of weaving In beautiful vestments Tete du Po/ barrack and the Td Kingston at the end o7 the^^ month, °f ^T’ T;

and needlework. In many of these riding school on Place d’Armes will says the Whig. The Interstate Com!!tab“Sh“en^ B h°*pltal 18 still,Kearney, Ont., Parry Sound district. 
Pieces the silk has been especially be the first to receive attention after merce Commission of the United “D .r “° **!**?? n a o lt . „ D u
designed by eminent artists and ohly wfcfcn the huts at BarrlefleW now States recently gave the railways a ® f0' tbe dlsP°sitton of the Rev. A. Poulter and Mrs. Poulter
enough woven b/the Sisters of Beth- used by the permanent machine gun substantial Increase in freight rates j"huilAin* **» been made- 
any to supply the special vestment brigade will be put in condition to and as in the case of other comtaodi- ’ ,
for which it was made. properly house the brigade. ties, this will have to be paid by the:™®™*. TAX RATB

The wood carvings of this church For spme time there bas been talk consumer. Coal coming Into King- At a meeting of the Town Coun-
are conceded by artists and experts Gf the Machine Gunners going to «tonds carried to the lake shore by ell the rate for this
to be the finest examples of modern, Hamilton, but It Is now pretty well American roads from Pennsylvania, at 36 mills.
wood carving in the United States. I decided that Kingston will retain the and as a result the higher freight ! , -----------
One altar, that of St. Anthony of p.M.O.B. and everything will be done rates will mean higher costs to the ONE WEEK’S REMAND.
Padua, is a wondrously carved work. to roake their quarters comfortable, consumer. It Is not known definitely1
The figure of St. Anthony is life 1 ----------- what the Increase will be as the new
sized, and was carved by Charles to JOIN QUEEN’S STAFF. rates do not go into effect uhtil Aug- charged with vagrancy, Has been re-

°f/ Italy, while Pellegrini ust 26th. At the. present time coal manded to jail for a
was the sculptor who made the model Queen’s University has been for- j8 selling in Kingston for *16.00 a [ travels of late will be Investigated, 
in plastellne. " tunate in securing the services of1 ton, Montreal expects that the price | Foreraan fs said to be an addict of

The second altar is the war or St. Prof. John W. -Ballard, Rochester. N. j there will be *18.75 when the new dope- 
Frances’s altar. It is worthy of, Y., as professor of commerce for rates go into effect.
note that 8t. Paul’s was the only next session. Prof. Ballard is a grad- j ""-v__
church in the United States where uate of the Commerce school of New ’ PAINFUL ACGDMTW 
there was an altar devoted to prayers York University and is throughly
and supplications for those who were proficient in the various commercial “Ted,” the three-year-old son
in battle o,r on the seas. This altar subjects which are now being taught [Mr- E- Harrison, Dorset street, Port l0Ters who had on Saturday been 
of St. Frances has a wonderful blue at Queen’s university. For several Hope, met with a shocking accident1 marrled- The Performance of noise 
background on wMeh’ are carved years he has been assistant professor at an early . hour Saturday. About,was ful'y up to expectations. Nothing
fleur de lys, and on its base are in the state university of North Da- two o’clock the little fellow got out occVrr™ to mar the pleasure ot the
carved the figures of Ste. Jeanne kota and comes to Queen’s highly re- of bed to S° to his mother’s room. Proceedings.
d’Arc, Genevieve of Paris, St. Denis commended. During the war he In crossing the hall he missed his
and St. Michael, the patron saint of, served with the American forces, footing and fell down stairs, plunging 
France. These altars and the pulpit overseàs. | headlong into a glass door,
were designed by Ralph Adams Cram. I

About 2 doz. Silk Blouses in Habutai Silk and Crepe 
de Chine in White Maize, Flesh and Black, reg. $5.00 and 
$5.50, sale price.. .. .

Mrs. G. M. Campbell, Deseronto, 
has returned home after visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Horton.

up .SMS* •... •s PONGEE SILK $1.39
50 yds. only Jap Pongee Silk in natural shade, a 

fine even weave, 34 in. wide, special value at . ___$1.39
SILK BLOOMERS $2.19

Mrs. Wm. Langley and Mrs. 
George Jewell, of Toronto, are visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Lee Ketche- 
son, Wareham St.

Illllllllll fiscated. ! BATH TOWELS
10 doz. Bath.Towels in 

dark brown crash, 15 and 
34, special value at per 

pair, Si

iOALDERWOOD TO BE CLOSED UP

3 doz. Tussah Silk Bloom
ers in White, Flesh and 
Sky, reg. $3.75, Sale price

.. $2.1989c

EARLE & COOK CO.
*5it Prices.

^ 0. & R. Clothes
»-

GOOD 
LOTHES

ARE

2HEAPEST

'

/ | and children ot Janetvllle are spend- 
jing a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Wooton, 323 Ffont'

rd Bank

Er: j
. ist.

year was fixed Edward Fend, Esq., of Foster Ave. 
is on a trip to the West where he 

! will spend some time with his bro- 
! ther at Creighton, Sask., whom he 
has not seen for over 30 years.

■ - '::

|John Foreman. aged 42 , years,
F-

Mr. Thos. Foley, of Kamsack, 
Sask., is visiting his sister, Miss 
Foley, Charles St., after an absence 
of 13 years from the city. He notes 
many changes and considerable pro
gress.

IPizzano week. His
The true test of value is in the service you get.. 

Style backed by durability gives satisfactory re
turn for each dollar invested.

1

l
Q. & R. ClothesCHARIVARI FOR COUPLE. 1West Belleville was treated to a 

ot charivari last night for a couple of
Mrs. L. H. Evans, of Toronto, 

mother of the late Col. Evans, India, 
and niece of Mr. E. F. Milburn, with 
her daughter. Mrs. Musgen and her 
young son are spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Milburn.

r-
;
:

_ are desired to give the fullest possible return 
cn the prices asked for them. They are the pro
duct of Canada’s most representative makers, 
and we solicit your patronage with the assur
ance that in featuring these

>

.

LAID TO REST Good Clothes For 
Young Men

!

Wedding Bells ■Both
With the services of Prof. Bal- ] cheeks and the aide of his forehead

The latteria of oak, carved by Angel lard assured, efforts will now be are terribly -cut and there Is also a ----------- Yesterday a large company of ré-
Loualdi, and the wood Is colored ln made to extend "the ectivttlee of the ' severe gash at the side of his mouth. SYMONS—KETCHESON latives and friends were ln at-
the mediaeval manner In red, blue, course ln commerce at Queen’s and lTbe 111110 fellow was taken to the . tendance at the funeral services of
green and gold. On the balustrade plans are alreàdy being formulated hospital and although the injuries are e ma" a®8 î°ûk place quletly the late widow Townsend of Donald 

■^■the steps to the pulpit are tiyo to make It one of the most valuable very, painful, he is resting comfort- yes eyday 61 Mr. Chas. J. Symons, a st,, which was an évidence of the re- 
splendid Carthusian figures of gt in Canada. - ably to-day. "e " n°w° ™erchant of this city and spect and esteem in which the de-
Bruno and St Paul | _______ ' ----------- Emma Ketcheson. The Rev. Rural iceased

The great grills at the side altars BACK ON A Visit. SOME CORN STALK. °* Cbrls‘ Chllrcl1- ««*, Mrs. Townsend came to Canada
are hand wrought . They are truly i . „ .ciated. Mr. and Mrs. Symons have fr0m England in 1906. Her husbandworks of art in themselvtJ and Main, Mlss L" G Hartwell, the first Ca- Mr- °e°- Brown le« at The Tweed left on a wedding tour. Thej» will died the same year. She had attein
te attention hnmedlately’ot one in- nadIa“ Methodist missionary in News office on Tuesday a corn stalk reside In Belleville. The best wish-|6d the a/ of 70 years and passed
terested in such artistic creations ChlBa- wh0Ee Parents were mission-1whlch measures ten feet in height, [ es of hosts of friends will be extend- •'away at the hospital after a short 

Another treasure is the great arle® ln that fIeld’ has returned to, and Mr. Brown says this, is a poor ed to them fora happy wedded life, illness. ghe leaves to mourn her loss
san«ua/tight whtah is oter throe Canada on £urlo^h after nursing in [year for corn. We would like to   three sons and one daughter. The
hundred years old and the wand the Method,st Hospital at Chengtu4drop around to see Mr. Brown s fartm YOUNG GLARKE services were conducted by Rev*,
carried by thajterger Is of the work- f°r stx year8' 1,198 Hartwell was born-]some year when he has a good crop. ^ wedding took Dlace ,t the Ge0rge Marshall, the bearers being
manship of the sixteenth century. !“ ^hlna and secured her education ---------- - home ot Mr. a.nd Mrs Geo Turner H' Murray’ R" slmpaon’ Maybee, j. M. Anderson’s on Saturday last.
The top of it is a solid gold figure r * * QUeen’8 DMAPPOINTED Coleman Street, when their cousin! H. Qateman, ?? Horton, H. Moat. Mlsp M. Cochrane ot Kingston is
of St. Pant. |8 _______ The Trenton Horticultural Society Miss Elsie J. Clarke, ot Johnstown, „ ^ spending her holidays the- guest of

itASfAma rv Hinvua'Tt'Dfl greatly regrets the influence of the N. T., became the bride of Marvin J. \ Mrs. A. Osborne.i VESTEBS. ] dugt on thelr flower eMort on Young, of Glovervllle, N. Y." Mrs. daf dinner S Vincent’s3"’ ~«ra- F’ McCabe and Charles spent
! Harvesters passing through Otta- Dundas and other streets, which were Turner assisted the bride while Mr. day dln^r Atirod Stubbs l ^ ^ recant,y-wl<h trlend8 at

™ --------- - west previously oiled, says the Trenton ; Turner did honors for the groom! The Tof/nto Lv/ heeu sr.end ns iheir i De8erorlto and Napa“f‘ . .
Advnpate The Society found bride wore a beautiful French town Toronto' have, been spending their J Mr. Sager and family ot Rochester

>ke a difficulties from-both sides,—with-' of robin egg blue silk georgette and hol!days w,th frlends here j have arrived at their cottage for the
- " out the oil flowers seemed impossible string of pearl» the gift of the groom 1 thw Z* ^ remalndei" of the summer.

. crowded, stunned and chloroformed, The bride’s gift to the bridesmaid thi9 week f°r the a°rt^eat . . Mr- and Mrs. George Simpson and
? wrf* dust. Then the oil and we felt was a dainty gold lavilier set with i Mr' and “ra Joh” Cblsholna and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Simpson visited 

at relief and believed onr trouble sapphire and pearls and to grooms- Family and Mr. and Mrs. Charles [ at Mr. will VanSklver on Sunday 
only to find in a few weeks,. man gold cuff links. The ceremony Chisholm, of Wallbndgfc: visited at

MRS; TOWNSEND.n’s 
frice 

all

y

awe back theni with our own reputation as well as .H

r<of JL -n *

Quick & Rodertsonheld. 1was

ifi

or
Pick

A Pill That Is -Iwtaed.—There 
have been many pills put h^on the 
market and pressed upon public at
tention, but none has endured so 
long or met with so much favor a» 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. Wide
spread use of them has attested their 
great value, and they need no fur
ther advertisement than this. Har
ing firmly established themselves 
in public esteem, they now rank 
Without a peer in the list of standard 
vegetable preparations.

:!

RAISED THE YACHT. a;

A wrecking crew and 
Alexandria Bay, N.Y., i 
Hard succeeded in rals 
ken hyproplane P.DiQ. 1 
the owner, 
his summer

s: ■ !

r ■ :
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!
of ed the r^M»nc«

and at Car 
n stopped to

him? E
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last.
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